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Conference Appointment!. 'V HIERCCSIAL POISON.
Mercury is frequently injudiciously

JA correspondent of the New
York Evening Post in Bassia sends
word that the Russian censor has
forbidden the folio wing New York
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The following are the appointments
by the Norfh Carolina Conference for
tha New Berna district of the M. E.
Church South:

New Berne dtstrict-- B A Willis, Pre
siding Elder.

New Berne station J E Mann. aNew Berne Hancock street, T P
Ricaud. at

Goldsboro St Paul, B R Hall.
Goldsboro St John, M M McFarland.
Goldsboro circuit M D Hix.
Fremont oirouit W W Rose. of
Mount Olive cirouit J T Abernethy.
Kinaton station W S Rone.
Snow Dill circuit J E Thompson.
LaQrange cirouit M H Tottle. B.
Lenoir mission M A Perkins.
Craven circuit J G Johnson
Jones cirouit R P Gilliam.
Morehead station N M Watson.
Beaufort station G F Smith.
Qarteret circuit N M Jurney.
Pamlico circuit-- L 0 Wyche.
Straits oircuit To be supplied by F 8

Bee ton.
Core Sound mission To be supplied
Joseph Dixon. is

Craven County Superior Court.
ihe following oases were disposed of

eeterday :

Mayer Hahn vs. Robert Smith and
Hannah MoCrae. Motion far new trial;
motion overruled: , notice of antl- rr
waived, etc.

Emeline Tucker vs. Luke Burney.
Judgment for non suit.

Clement Dowd and H. R. Bryan vs
). T. Watson. Judgment for plaintiff;

motion for new trial; motion overruled;
defendant took an appsal to the Su
preme court.

Johnson & Stokes & Co. vs. Henry
Taylor and S. H. Gray. Judgment for
defendant.

James A. Hanraham vs. J. B. Atkin
son. Judgment for nlaintiff.

Jameo A. Hanraham vs. Jesse Atkin
son and wife. Judgment for plaintiff.

Prsonai.
Mr. W. J. Waters, of Falling Cretk,

Lenoir county, was in the city yester
day. He brought down twenty-seve- n

uaioa or cotton ana soia it nere.
Mr. U.S. Bryan returned last nhjht

from Augusta, Ga. i

Evamrelidt W. P. Vita .if. i.rt
jovoruay morning lor rayetteVUie.
ue win oegin a series or meeting! in
Raleigh on Sunday next. His work in
this city will never be forgotten. And
his devoted wife, who knows the power
of her influence and her prayers, and
the grand results of her work for the
Master I

At Hotel Albert: S Diniers, Fort I

Wayne, Ind; E G MoDaniel, N B Foy,
P Brogden & Son, Trenton: ' F Myer,

I

Jack Read, Baltimore; W R Polk,
uaesaa, Dei; j frank, Baltimore;
John D Woody. F W Adams. Norfolk:!
T. w crirn n.. n d tda.
Atlanta; O L Bott, Richmond; W J
Waters. Falling Creek; W8 Chadwick,
oity; C Dewey, Goldsboro. E S Smith
and wife, Providence. R I: Edward
Earle, New York; WmC Clarke, tt

Pier, R I.

Dr. Foy's Resignation.
We take the following from tha St.

Louis Republican in regard to the
resignation of Dr. Joseph H. Foy from
the fourth Christian ohnroh of Stl
Louis:

In Oxford last "Wednesday on ' "Is

;,THB platform of ; theatre at
Wlennam, China, oollapsed daring

'-
-' theatrical performance and killed

about two hundred people.

0ABDIK1L Gibbohs contemp
latea going to the City of Mexico
td attend the celebration of the
golden jubilee of Archbishop Sabas

, tide. ,:i':'.'
'

Ha A- aaMaBMmrwe9
t rTHB papers are ail teeming with
- mo rresiaenia message, is is
f.Ull document and elaborates qnite

extensively on the condition of Na

IM tiih stated that Henry M. Stanly
.lijui sold ls forthcoming book ; for

t

'.fSQOOO.. Ben ? Eider Haggard
mnat e,nfj. Stanley wttjh hU ,wlde

open-fiel-
d of African, romance

,r.IiCfit. (Petersburg twenty-eigh- t

thonsand psrsxinsafesnffering from

used by quack doctors in oaaaa of mala-
ria and blood poison. Its after eff eot is
worse than tha original disease, o b.
B. (Botanio Blood Balm) contains no
maroury. but will eliminate mercurial
poison from tha system. Write to
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga , for book

convincing proof of its curative
virtus.

A. F. Britton. Jackson, Tenn.. writes:
I caught malaria in Louisiana, and

when the fever at last broke, my sys
tem was saturated with poison, and I
had sores in my mouth and knots on

tongue. I got two bottles B, B- - B.
which healed my tongue and mouth
and made anew man of me.''

Wm. Richmond, Atlanta, Gi., writes:
'My wife oould hardly see. Doctors

called it syphilitic lrritis. Her eyes
were in a dreadful condition, tier ap
petite failed. She had pain in her
lints and bocee. Her kidney weia P

nertnged also, an 1 to one th nght be
could be cured. Dr. Gillara recom
mended B. B. B., which she used until
her health was entirely restored.

K P. B. Jones, Atlanta, Ga., writer:
was troubled with copper colored

eruptions, loss of appetite, pain in back,
aching joints, debility, emaciation, loss

hair, sore throat, and great nervous
ness. B. B. B. put my system in fine
condition.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by
expelling: impurity from the blood.
which is the cause of the complaint
Give it a trial. 5

HARRIED. .

At Ihe residence of Mrs. Elizabeth E.
Harget. on Pollock street, at 9 o'clock.
p.m., Deo. 5, John M. Harget and Miss
Mary O. Tatem, both of this city. Rev.

W Crawford performed the marriage
ceremony.

To Let,
A

A Dwelling House on Pollock street,
opposite the residence of S. R. Street.
Esq. For particulars apply to

decO dtf F. C. ROBERTS.
A

Run Away,
From my premises at Rocky Run, with
out my consent or knowlege, my
daughter, Phoebey Ann Koonce. She

under age, and I hereby forbid any
person hrrboring or caring for her.

dwlt JAMES KOONCE, Col.

NOTICE.

Administrator's Sale- -

The undereiened ill sell at Public
Auction, on Friday the 27th day of
December, 1889, at Bynum & Jenkins'
Htore, Maysville, Jones countv. N. C ,

the Personal Property of the Estate of
the late Bszel Jenkins, deceased, con- -

sisting of Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Carts, Wagons, Household and
mtcnen rurnuure, ana farming im- - .
plementa generally, etc, etc.

d6dw Adm'r of Bazel Jenkins, dee'd

Fashionable Tailor!
AllWork Done In Fi.st-Clas- s

Stylo,

richartTsawyer,
Middle St., two doors north of Hahn's

"Livery Stables,
dec4dtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

Next!
rROFESSOR nutirAKU and compe

tent assistants in the toneorial art will
give you a
Hair out for 20 cents.
Shampoo 20
Shave 10

Uaiton House Barber Shop,
New Berne, N. C.

iriSURANGE

Continental Fire Ins. Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

Net surplus over $1 800.000.

2 ZtfSSSi Lvnn Fires.
snu.uoo.

r.-.-. t n- -

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital 84 000 000.
Assets over $9 000,000.

Losses at the Boston and Lvnn fires.
$30,000.

The above are without Question two
of the strongest Insurance companies
doing business in this country.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER.
Newborn, N. C. Agent.

D3. G. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloe, Middle street, opposite Baptist

church,
decS dwtf - NEWBERN, N. C.

IN STOCK:

Ground Alum Salt.
Fine Table Salt,
Pocket Salt.
Lard in Tierces and

Tins.

iEY Ulrieli,
1 WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET, ",

''jAr(Si.'uBW BERNE.TI. t.
'agent lor Gun rowder.

newspapers in the Gzir'B dominions:
The EmrtnirPost, "the Sqd, .the
World, llie Times, and tbo Ti ibane.
The Hew, tork Herald U allowed to
enter. 'Cassia.' '

; .

i as aiu
QTSB CeookJjn Presbytery at its
regqlar monthly meeting voted 48

toJ$ to. favor of revision of the Con-fessio-

pt Jiith.; The three im-

portant ipoiota'oa which a revision
la recommended' are-- ' the reproba
tion of 8ianerst aud damnation of
non-ele- ct infanta, and the love of
God fofall sinners. V

t0JL NEWS.

Found Key.
F. 0. RotfSHTft---Tj let.
Jambs Koonce Bin away.
QlE'Firr-i-AamlaUtrator'- sale.

by

W N. I'WJH-J'Th- is is to certify, etc.
' ' " aMi a

The Fair on February 24.

The bolter of the steamer Taboma is

being repired by Edwards & Orr
Mr."Joeph Voliva is building a house

on the cornet of New South Front and
Spring at(eets.

The Executor' sale will take place at
the court house today at 12 o'clock.
Wm, Cohen Executor.

"Loet in London," a lyric production
by Newton Been, is billed for the
theatre tonight and tomorrow night

A great nuisance soalawag,rag-tag- 8

and bobtails hanging around the post'
offloa at night when the mail is being
delivered.
. The young men of the Baptist church
are making improvements on the build
log between the offices of Mr. B B. Lace
and Mr. Geo. N. Ives and are putting it
in comfortable and 'suitable oondition
for holding prayer meetings therein cn
Sanday mornings

The managers of the New Berne Fair
are making special efforts to have bit
county exhibits' at the coming Fair.
Fifty dollars is offered for the best
county- - exhibit. They will hare an
Alliance day, too, if the Alliance men
will take hold of the matter. Get ready
you farmers!

Tho Xinston Free Press says: "The
railroad foroe is at work at Stonlngton
oreek about fire miles from Einston
with about 50 hands, building up the
road bed in the swamp this side of the
oreek. Work will soon begin between J
here and Stonington. Several hundred
hands In all will ba employed on the
grading.

fiere'g a sample of short crop talk
A farmer in this county planted one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e aores in cot
ton and, expected to get seventy-fiv- e

bales. The fain and tha hail came and
ruined all but about twelve acres
From the twelve aores he got one bale
This man ia a good farmer, but the
rain, tha hail and the frost ruined his
cotton this year.

Mayor Williams, in his report to the
board of city oounoil, published yester-
day taofnlng says that he thinks that
the cltizena who demand the stoppage
of the Sunday business (selling liquor;
Ought to ba willing to give him and the
police i helping hand. From what the
Mayor saya, we judge he does not re
ceiva much encouragement in his en
deavor to break up the unlawful prac
tloa of retailing liquor to minors and
on Bunday. IWe hope the oitizsns will
give him all the assistance they can in
this matter. . When liquor dealers vio-

late tha law they ahonld receive the full
penalty ifor the . misdemeanor. And
those persons who are anxious ' to hive
the "Sunday basineti" stopped should
halo ttpp lti';to:,?S w:

"-

A tage Sbrplefti
i OarjttfW,0,i Temple of Clubfoot!
orkek.'iame up yesterday on hia hand
some new sharpie, bringing: a cargo of
nival 'storei. oottoni eto; She, ia the
UrgMihaTDle we have ever seen, -b- eing

48 feet on keel, U feet on top and
15i beam; has two masU and is nloely
ringed. L8be Will sail between thU oity
and points on the lower Neuee river and
Pamjioo aoand. The Captain has not
named ri$ilHif j r;;

Titer iteamer Annie, of the E. C. D
Uneialled yesterday with a fall cargo
of geeralep this
line.) will arrive today and (all tomor-
row afternoanSS-TS'feS:- .

The steamer Vanoefinrn arrlvarl from
Vanceboro yester'day ' afternoon with
0otton;;ehlpglMt ttMMMfM

The steamer Howard will sail for
xrenton mia morning at o o'oioor.

xna iieanier juanteo, oi tne v. u.iina,
will a&li for Norfolk rrrrr:

rer 'e Record announce the organiza-
tion at Salisbury, N. 0., of the North
Carolina Steel and Iron Company witb

capital stock of $1,000,000. to build a of
Bessemer iron furnace of 150 tons daily

Greensboro, N. C , to be followed by
the first Bessemer steel rail mill in the
South, rolling mill, etc.

The incorporators of the company are
Geo. S. Soott, Of New York, president

the Richmond and Danville railroad: my
Julius A. Gray.presidtnt of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad oom-pan-

A. B. Andrews, president of the
Western North Carolina railroad; Jas.

Pace, president of the Planters
National Bank of Riobmond ; B. B. Os
ier, attorney for the Canadian Govern-
ment, of Toronto, Canada; Thos. P.
Klutz, President of the Yadkin rail
road, of Salisbury, N. C ; 8am '1 H
Wiley, president of the Davis and
Wiley bank of Salisbury.

The company has secured the famous
Ore Hill, and other iron ore lands near 'I
Greensboro, and other magnetio iron
ore lands in Western North Carolina

ofand about 2.000 acres of land in and
around the city of Greensboro, whiob

to be laid off in streets, building lots,
manufacturing sites and parks.

The Confederate government appro
priated several millions of dollars to
wards making these iron ores available
for war purposes, and work on them
was only stopped by the close of the
war. This is the first Bessemer's steel
and iron enterprise organized south of
Maryland.

CONDENSED NOTES.
L.The Virginia Senate has adopted a

resolution directing the Governor to ao
oept, at the hands of the Lee Monument
Association, the gift of the equestrian
statue of Gen. Robert E. Lee, now
about being completed in the city of
Paris.

No change is reported in the con-
dition of Hon. Jefferson Davis, but the
fact that he has bad no fever for the
past two days is regarded by his
physicians as an encouraging indica
tion.

Five hundred and five bills were in
troduoed in the Senate Wednesday,
most of them being bills which failed is

to become laws during the last Con
gress.

The President has nominated David
J. Brewer, of Kansas, to be Associate
jQ8tioe ofth8 Supreme Court.

children enjot
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of 8yrup of tigs, when

nr mnthaP hn nn.tlVi. nr hilinu tho mnxt
gratifying results follow its use, so thai
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle

Thanksgiving Day at Christ Church.
(communicated.)

Thanksgiving Day, 1889, will be long
remembered bv the ooneresation of
Christ ohuroh. New Berne, because the
last services held by the beloved reotor,

.v- - V I"1" Yno T ?exthi inmnrmnff a nam nnma
ion-iil- e. Florida. were held on that
day. The churoh was beautifully deco
rated with the fruits of the field and

Iws uowcrs oi tnegaraen. ine services
throughout were admirably appropriate
and heartily engaged in by an unusual
ly large congregation. The sermon
was upon the subject of the day and the
duty of giving thanks, especially for
tha blessings of the gift of our Saviour
ana Kedeemer, wbioh was to be com
memorated in the olosing services by
tha celebration of the Holy Communion.
A large number received the blessed
sacrament witb feelings 6t solemn sad
ness at the tnougnt tnac ne wno bad so
often broken the bread of life to them
would ptobably never do ao again

Daring the day, it being his last in
the Parish, Mr. Shields was actively

P"ing " administering the Holy
Oonjmunion; in the afternoon adminis

K baptism to an infant in private
fmnd ' ni"" B0,enn,zinK he " of
matrimony to a couple at the ohui

a waa the closing act of his ministry
the Parish; a ministry of over eight

ySSrS, in which he has baptised 192
persona, presented for the holy rite of
confirmation 75, read the burial service
over 115, and united in holy wedlock
43 couples, in the Parish, besides others
outside of it In some families all of
these services have been performed for
some of its members by him.

No minister baa ever left a better
reoord behind than he has, and none
aver left a community in which a more
general regret waa expressed at his
going. . This regret la not confined to
his own congregation, but Is. felt and
expressed by all denominations alike.
Martha Great Shepherd grant to his

oMw measure of usefulness

Psrfaetly Flendleb.
To bo assaulted br the three imps

dyspepsia, constipation and liver com

fH..01 J0"!1"
lawavtothe nether inferno when Ho- -
I tatUr'a Stomach Bittere ia employed to

S 1

1, Jnd liver, U la speaking within
I bound! to lay that there ia not In exist
lenoa a medtoina ao wideir known-a- a

Ithis. and few indeed r which hava r.
calved auoh positive and authoritative
sanotion from the nedioinai fraternity
Tha fan! that it nromntlv ralimei: then
extirpates, tha three maladies of most

l common , occurrence,: ought and does
I make it the most popular of family
mediotnee.' But, in addiUon to that, it
has aohievea tha foremost reputation as
a preventitlve of and remedy for chills
and fever, rheumatism, nervous and

jkidn., troubi... ; ;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This por i r never v&rlra. A tmmrrtX atrlty.otr, and holMomnau. Mora
economical .. ,n 11,9 ordinary kinds. m4cannot be sold lu competition with tbensul-tliud- e

of low test, short weight, alum or
puwaer. no ia oniy in cans.Koyal Baking Powdeb Co.. ion WsJl at--

I will have a car load of Western
North Carolina Mules, to arnva to
morrow.

dec4 dtf 8. STREET.

Benefit ok St. Johns Lodge.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.
TWO NIGHrs.ONLY.

FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY,
DEOEMBER 6th and 7th.
Grand Lyric Production of Ma EAR

Beers1

LOST IN LONDON.
Great Plav; A Great ComnAnv. in.

troducing
JACK TUCKER,

The English Comique in bis Humorous
Bongs and Oroteeque Dancing.

Special Lyric Feature of tha Presen
tation will be the celebrated North Bri-
tain Pan Pipe Singers, who will posi
tively appear. All New Scenery by
Lafayette W. Seavey: The Heart of
Blackmoor; Home af the Stuart Kin- -

Fute of Comns; Illuminated Snow fton.
sation; Job'e Vision; a Wonderland of
Dissolving Ueauty.

Newton Beers. Proprietor.
L. C. Jonec Manarnr.

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75o. 3 St

For ihe Next 30 Days
TXTfi" Will nflpAr ananiolSpeilftl
inrlninmonfaAllUULtIIieilLS 10 11161"

,v t
0113,1118 JUKI C0HSU1116rS

m 0U1 LaXgO fWU
pfiriAT7' Qft1rwwvvivu uiuia
0f
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

All we ask the public
is to examine stock
and prices before buy
ing elsewhere, as we
propose to sell

THAN THE

We won't say any- -

concerning our
Ii.i r nrTwnn8LUUli 01 Win AD,
LIQUORS, Etc., which
is well known to be
the largest in the
city, and a glance into
either of our estab-
lishments will con-vinc-e

the most skeu- -

tical that we are in
the position to sell
lower than any retail
house in the State.

A trial will convince.

- L Gregory & UJll

Liquor Dealers

'
. Jpfluen. .The malady; affeots the

people mdre or less 16 fall" of the
nssla.,

i Tub removal ofj Trinity College

v

'" - to Balefgn' wasxarried by an over

1 whelming rote ,Oe,J i vory close
vote Bev. J. T.Bagwell was admitt

' ed.lntQtho Conferenee.

- -- ' H m fl QMfitto says thai

r
iParneUaappeared Beyei;al . weeks

- - heard froni. ' Hit whereabouts is
. mystery, and his prolonged absence

- - causes muoh trouble ' to his adher "Rev. Joseph H. Fov. D. D.. .nJengaged-- at the eleven o'clock services.

A- - .ifiM.'" riii'lt
' A bigHtCH from Halifax'NI

'
C

BaQll'jU&jDniaWnW. naiaBfKtaiJflB;.st our

s aider jthe, distfesalamong our peo

y V pie caused by erop 'failures. CFnlly

nounces hia resignation aa pastor of tha
Fourth Christian church, which h..
materially atrentthened in nmb.
and influenoe under hU ministry. He
a ,n nninmhi. Mr. ..1.7-1.- -.

of tha Christian oonffrecatirm in th.t
oitv. Dr. Fov has anent i vr. hi. I
mlniitwUl lifa in Ma ! I. I
uauwvwsaw w mmm raw vJ ( I

only frienda behind him. He Is presi
dent of the Christian Ministerial As
sociation of the city; and was a mem
ber until Thursday of the Board of
Charity Commissioners. Mavor Noo
nan expressed regret at tha necessity of
bis resignation,' and appointed Mr. J,
11. Battu to fill the vacancy

"Dr. Foy leaves for Columbia this
morning and will preach there tomor
row. His plaoe will ba filled by Rsv.
J. H. Garrison tomorrow. An effort
will be made to secure Ravi J. J. Haley
for the vacancy in the Fourth Churoh.n. ;.uZ::i,"Z',r.Z:ava a vr ifiuau fJa Til ill Ti Hall isl Weal aw If IP I

evidenoe of their love and appreciation
An 'rrtnrcMifiv Avaninc 'i hav MAMiaui
meeting in progress at the churoh Will
so on under the leadershin of Rv. Mr. I

Bartholomew or thai irst Church."
Dr Fov is a native of Eastern North!

Carolina and ha. many warm frienda
here who cannot forget him. IW.wi
mm aounaant luooesain nunewneia
of labor. We hope to see the day when
this able, .oholarly and eloqaenl divine
will retrace htoatepetohia flrrthome
ana again uecome one or oar oituenit

Klnglac.ITelaaa W -
In the' ears, aometimea a roarinc. bnn- -

ting sound, are caused by catarrh; that
exceedingly . disagreeable and verT
common disease. Loss of amel( or hear--
ing mso resun irom oatarrn. uooai
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, Is
a peculiarly successful remedy for this
dlaedse, whioh it cures by purifying
the blood. If you suffer from catarrh,
try. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar
me4ic : v. :v.- -.t

' 800people were present. Mr, Thos
Taylor, representattTO, to the Legis
lature presided, and Judge" T.- - N

- JohnsonrEaq.yi weroappoiited I

pressing the object of tho meeting.
Several were delivered
thai" deplored tbe rjcondittonv; Knd

' the distress of the county;:
- The committees throughz Judge

ecr;:;S ibatthe cltlzens-throag- h a
' c;nr;!tt'c&'meBoVaRze6

. r:r ti call an extra seasIoavC the
JjKgzlztaxi pit "tua'purp68e;i6f 3m
power!? the couuty, commissioners

taicsss boadi to ba to jthe
relief of the peoej and to do what

.ever else may ;Jb ecsrssary to hon-r-?- tl

e!l .tho hmliv'tfi!t Zft
J- -

Z Ttc3. IT. HUl Ma;
i Jlsqtt were appoint

t . -

C 'iti c"'":jta extra sos
-- 5.:

.TJsi t j ijr j

tsad" ' . vaje uatarrn
smedys J i t, i

'.if;

Tobacconifitoffl
Old Market site, E. side Middle, it, sir i
& W Cor, South Fronuid UiddJe

' ngn dw" r "
.frimlV

.'.'.' .VI A . A ;s Vi Unlqp
if (KVJijsa.'.! Hi. "f. !!'iltt '.if m

'Mr.: ';U i.i,: r.',


